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fies Library OK's record budget

à
PM

An operating budget of almost
$1 million was approved for the
Nilés Library 1879-88 fiscal year,

at the August 8 meeting of the

library's Board of Trustees.

I

Although this represents a record

budget, Trustee Rita Breitbart

Rag. i.ae

assures residents that because
this includes a $294,009 working

cash fund, it is actually only

L
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TREATMENI

.TOASTEMS

COASI SOAP
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VINYL RUNNERS

COU.PON

$
SHOES
NEW FALL COLLECTION
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POW ND BRAND

ICECRAM

$1,19:
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Tuesday, Thursday, and Friday.

Coattaned nu Page 30

4 story building to be erected on
Milwaukee and Totihy

40 unit

-

I

MENS

I

DRESS

Bugle seeks
newsboys
The Bugle in

seeking
newsboys and girls Io deliver
aewspapers, io Riles, on
Thursdays. Several rostes
are 05w upen and this is your

I attendeds rennios recenlly of The Boyo From O'Keeffe.
It Wasn't The Boysinihe Band or The Boys uf Summer And
It wasn't a grammar or high school reunion. Nor was il a
college, club or fraternity reusioo. Neither was il Ike guys
from the army, stateside or oversoas. lt wus Ike boys from
O'Keeffe. The boys from O'Keeffe playgrssud.

nppsrtuuity lo earn estro
dollars. Forinformation call:

966-3900

It Was as exciting evesing. More Ihon 100 of 'the boys"
showed sp at a downtown restaurant for a few hours of

A 4-story 40 usit cosdomisium
bildisg re.05siog was approved
Tuesday sight. at Niles Village
Board zveetisg for the sorobeast
corser of Milwaukee asd Tsuhy
aves.

undercover and 24 outside.
The huildisg will include t two-

bedroom apartments su each
floor, 3 three-bedroom astIs and t

one-bedroom asit. 0v ooeftosr a
meetisg.card room will he
provided and a seesod floor will

Revised plays for the 7201
Milwaukee ave. ronstroctios

Include a sassa aod esercise

were presested to tkg board after
a 5-slory, 49-xviI boildisg pias,
previously presested at a Jose 26
meeting, was delayed.

sow he at grade level and so
structural chaoges from the

The oew plans resulted is is.
creasiog parhiog to 00 stalls, 56

room. Parkisg, which' had been
plasoed below grade level, eviti
previous plans weresubmilted,
Cnntlnaedon Page 30

Oakton Softball team

l'esewing old friendships of 35 years sr more. And what was
great ubost the whute eveningwas il was just abosl the boys
fromO'Iceeffe.
At 54 years old I Wa 5 among the youngest "buys" there. t

¡

Rag. 1.37

probably dJds't know more than a hulf'a.dozes 01 them. Bot
it masa fon eveniugand anever4o'ke.furgulteu.ose.

SLACKS
Rag. 7.00

SeA!» PADS

$100.

$

-

Thlrtyandforty yearoafter you hit Ike last ballot O'Keef fe
oryuaslml yosrlasthasket there, you met the same gays with
abttlesharperapi.fr, Thme many years agofew uflhese guys
ever wore clean faces sr clothes which hadn't slid Into loo
many bases or ran downfield after too many pauses. Today,
the clolbes Were nolosger asedIo rab spaguinstockool walls
ortohe polled and shoveduod .mcreased a hundred differeut
waysss they were so many years ago

The hulk of the evening centered around the days of tong
ugo, And theconversalion seemed Io he as much about the
-"boys" whowereu'Ithereasthose who were.

I'U

Amazingly, oneof tIse boys flew in from Losdos just to

makesme be would I.e amáng friends, 'Others came is from

California ucd Tesas and Georgia and Florida and New
'York, just for 3 or 4 hours of re.living those halcyon days
beforeworid Want,

ANY

,

LADIES
WEAR

lt wasn'treally a bnaslfnl evening and nobody msch cared
what you did 35 years ago. ' Oh, there was the eesterfletder
from Hyde Park High Schuot whs caught a short fly ball

arousdbisshootops, kept on coming into the infield and step
ped os secosdgorthe second out Ihes surprisingly tagged the'
ramer Coming down from first for as unassisted triple ptay.
Hewasthere, bst bis astonishing play if. 1041 wasn't much of
a conversation piece, And there was one of the lust qsurler.
hacks at the University of Chicago, who played a 00e-mas

ITEM OVER

Do

are o am. to 3 p.m., Monday,
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.- byDactd'Bad'sser

..$j39
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Ml Flavors
.

prugram

ViIIae of Nues
Edition

Fiom the
LEFT HAND

IPACK PEPSI.

C:

evaluate and coordinate the

The Niles Chamber of Cornmerce and Induslry anussces the
relocalios of ils offices from 71M
w. Oaktss to 8101 Mitwanhee ave.
The phone number will remain
the same, 066.1805. Office hunrs

-toi-,

Rag. 89

C

6PRJI -

promotional

newspaper articles fur the blind.
Trustee JadiO Cuysewics prese...
led this Idea to Ike Lions' Cmb,
known for Ibeir support of the
blind, in hopes that they mighl

8746 N. SHERME , NILFS, ILL.

2O! por copy

TREATMENT

-&iS OCTANE

children's area. And Read
Librarian Mrs. R. Machowùi

Iheir desire lo tape weebly

The Nues Liosesu Clob will
begw donating $i a month for
the psrchase of large type hooks
forthe visually impaired.
The Library Board is seeking
the reeslablishmeol of the
'Frieods of the Library" group,
which was active three years
ago. Thisis u citizens' auxiliary
grosp that would assist the

Board ok's

_CTALI

:: ;

Oneidea tu he considered i.. the

comihgyearisthe redesign ufthe

sign nearWaubegan rd.
The library's detemnnsatiun lu
reach the hondicupped is sees in

58

$

I

/

lmplemenhagsperjalprojeets

1978as.

CASCADE
DISWASHER SOAP

I

._I__

The Baard also is hopeful of

receiving gavernment grants and
revenue sburu.g funds for use in

Otia.b 88isini

pj

i

amount.

New home for
Niles Chamber

..

K.MAR1' ISAND

DRY ROASTED
16 OL

,,......u last year's

.n,..,,..

he flubs Flsenh.e

SUN. 1h00 A.M..5:OO P.M.
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FACIAL TISSUE
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-

STORE

CFNTER
NILES
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Students, alumni, facally, and staff frein Oalçton

Ceminanity College slugged their way Io a 7-7
season record this sonuner in the Evanston 19inch Soltball League. While they didn't win first
place

in the League, the Oaktou Players felt

satisfied. This is the seventh year uf participalien
ky.asOalttsn team.

Contlunedonpage3j

T

Shownahove are (frunl,left tu right) Howard

Warno, Evanstost Rick Doskek, Mt. Prospect;
SIeves Schada, Winnelka; Frank Fouslua,,Des
Plaines; asd Rich Rasmussen, Clsicagu; (hack,
left Io cight) Jeff Fougerousse, Murtnu Ornee;
Jeff Nelson, Des Plaines; Rich Miller, Palatine;
Dennin Jahnke, Morton Grove; Tom Joredi,
Chicago; and Jün Bush, Evauntun,

rin
.
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lie bad fully euted "orowid detailed oaaignment, requested
50"candidates.
Ml buttwoare Nilas residents.
The twowho are from the onto-

oetbythevillageboard.
Troinees are reuiredto obtain
cerUfication uniter a Phanritis
Course required by the state, "a

corporoted area northoveat og

, Niles will not be eligible said the
police chief He noted the age

groupaobeingfrom2ltoddyears
centeriiig 'generally in the edd
uppertwentles."
Emrih000 initiated a call fer

highly concentrated 24-hour

courue ever 3 Ssturdays' Urne"
noted Emribsen, "which teaches
the applicant höw to ohutt aiol
moie reserves thru the media when to shoot." He must flee a
lost month when he appeared qualffyiogscoreforcertification.
hafers o village hoard meeting.
Forthertraizing rut demanded
He reqneoted the Board to by the State bui required by the
withhold yearly appoinimezis of village consists of local classes
reserve officers to s future date oochaoatoO4ioorcouroethruthe

in order to include names ei new
acceptedopplicants.
He sold more tbanth e presedt
35 reserves of men and women

Cook Coosty Sheriff's office said
theChief.

The cost ei porchaoiog personst. equipment is somewhat
prohibitive said Emrihoon.

weie needed to huodle the in-

creasing number of police

Uniformo, goobelt and a weapon
add up te more thon o $1000 por.
asnal outlay. However, the Chief

details. Atoo, be said, pressure
from the village board relative to
voodalism concerned him and he
needed mere "bodieo".ta combat

.

cidents.

'Our figures (statistico) ji

vandalism are no different from

I
.

preoerve life."

Une of reserve efficer Is cenfried toward patrol of Golf Miff
Shopping Center; walking detail
in needed aceto ouch au Nrdièa
and the Preopect.Grand area; in
o moliitudc" of traffIc assignmonts and during Golf Mill art

,

Eniriissos said he looks to final
selection of a 'possihle 15 to 20"

I

Looking for u way to got as'oand withoottho hIgh cost of gos?
have o guest-speaker from NORTRAM osai the RTA Is
presentinfoUonandoltoreoUvestoi These speakers
will behoreonMendoy Augost l7ot i p.m. Qaestionowilj be asIWewill

uweredforyoa.

I
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j there are approximately 100 bowlers, 500 owinmers and ISO

y Seuiocswhodounereo.

For information call Dr. Gnastron ut the Senior Center-Id?8222 between the boom of lßond 3 p.m. Monday, Theudoy, Wed-

nesdaerFrfda.

give information no such pointa

-

ark Ridge Snior Citizens

* asthese:

CHICAOO.ILL
112.3226 .

--- Senior RififitLenfen'

women. Ocer eighty octivitles.ore avollable to meet their
social, physical, cultural, und educational needs. Each week

rveg°o
aodmembecswill toe on hand to

2748 N. KEDZIE AVE. .wi

Gold Key kirCrean Social will be held on Sunday, Asgosl 19
Whst is the League of Weinen
In the SteinOr House yard, Centennial Park, from 1:30 p.m 02
Votersandwhatdoesitdo? WIsst
--p.m Cerne und visit ysurold friends or meet new enes. Those
truie League pregrom of study
who choose to bring a cake, pie,.or cookies will pay only 71f tsr
andactloo for this year? What is
the balance of their refreshments. To those who cheese noi to
going on in local village gaver.
bring anything, the charge will be $1.50 for ali you can eat
* omento, schools, parks, and
. Guests can cresto their own icecream sundaes and entertoss* libraries? WIsst arethe current
ment will be provided. All senior citizem are welcome hst We
problems and what are the
most haveo'eaervatlnus to plan the fend. For mare Information
« Leugne positions on the issues in
et.
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Area newcomers may get information un how and where ta
.. * register and vote and learn about
et. many available commwsity service. For more information
about the open house, call 985-

kvÇ

* membership committee are

k
.00'

.

. .*

L

Goldsmith,, Pauline
Hodhazy, Entoile lindes, and

_A..rtyicsßfff.00

fff988585987)

THIS SPCIL

.

3LV £WAILABLE

!rnUTs ¡%D

oppgts WIPII1SI AUGUST 21. I97

*
*x. bOstessesotoseriesofnelg5-lJ
Barbara Thch, sviso have been
Selma

.

"

burhund colines for prospective
members.

organIzation, is now OPth to any

k citizennivetusgagewhoswgoojin

s.

79ø

¶05010
LIBBY'S

C N

DI! "A"

MILK

5149
. I GAL.
$159
I GAL

The Northwest Suburban Friendship Guild will bold their

A

torney. You du net have to be a member to attend. For (sr
Y. inationcalllils.ft900r2gg.4899.

,.

d

D- *1(9
UGAL

vit..

19

LB. BAG

,4

PRUNE PLUMS
NEW YELLOW

----

LB.

.

.

ONIONS

SEEDLESS

GRP

3 LB. BAG

WHISKEY

303

SHEJA
-'-.---.

31*100

tfoam w Whole Style
LIBBY'S

Northweog Susbierhan Friendship Guild

r

1.75 Liter

b HALí,

Group.
PleasecallB73-8500, eut. 2tflor2fofarfwtheriisjormallsn.

ITALIAN

PHILADELPHIA
BLENDED

HALF

a program entitled "BeatIng Inflation on s Fixed lnceme
Alternative Investment Strategies" to the Council's Mess

LB.

CARROTS

'49B.

I¡JI

1.75 Liter

7fl

Stalk

PEACHES

..

i:j

-

4

CALIFORNIA

WHISKEY

ORANGE
JUICE 12 DZ. i'
IMPERIAL.
MARGARINE

).-% LB.

.$cAL.-. -

JAMES FOXE
CANADIAN

FRBN POOD$
CENTRELL

LIVER
SAUSAGE

C

ALE.

5th 1
Wicker
Bottle Basket

I.Th Liter.

79C

OR

CELERY

9

-îT and

BOLOGNA

_z_-<__ ...

CHANTI

WHISkEY

meetiogonToesday, August 21 at 12:30p.m. Refreshmento WIt
heoerved.

.

w12PAK.$--9
12 Oz. Cans

EARLYTIMES

Skokieilenior Council facIlity, 4425 Oatiton st They will presesi

.

MEAT
LOAF

OSCAR MAYER

MAZZONI

1.75 Liter

VilImgè of Skeskie

Assisting Mrs. Barren on the

,.. -

$099

Bnbwallaceandl.arryEttinromefE.p HuttenandCompany
.willbeguestspeakersonmurnday, Augusts3atl:SOa.m. at the

89.

BUDWEISER
BEER

....

o

518?

1EIFL
FAVORI'rEe"J

--

ortemakereservation,call825-2Il4fe,rnoues.

'

.

Closed
Case

3 LBS. or MORE

.

OLD FASHOORu'

GREEN STRIPE

newcomer's too in planned ou Monday, August 27 at LE
p.m. by the Senior Adult Center nf Leaning Tower Fumily Y,
for all new members who have Joined since January 1. At this
' recopilen, nw members will have the opportunity to meet and

l

GROUND
CHUCK

SIRLOIN
PATTIES

BEER

-

ITALIAN

5169
l2Oz.Ce
I

USHERS

Leaning Tower Funnily "Y"

4, huu!,ands, wives, and children of
all ages-along with friends and

UNITm T&SMISSION CORP.

,..4_ 7460 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

24
5
12'Dz. Cans

ter,

iie Lea e of W
Votera
getacquaIntedwlththebnard,memrsofM
of Morton Grove-HUes will hold
Herb C-eratrsn, President, will shaw soase inlerestL-,g slsdes
an an-sia ist rmational abllc
of our center and Ed Oebler will provide s prngrom nf lovely
boj Tuesdo A
21
A piano music. A tour through the Leaning Tower Fondly 'Y'
d h me o
Bultdlsg.ls planned for those who are not yet familiar with the
memtie'coisip chairperson Helen V AdultCenter'oactivltles.
B&ron st 9122 Morion, Morton A Leaning Tower's Senior Adult Center te proud of the fad that
N there are nere than ltM Seniors ho are members of the Cester, inclsdieg 2es married coopten and almost as many menas

vnoroewniooten.

Ñrsafesummørshivizgpta
-

MILLER
BEER

IIA

.##4#444444;t4.
* hn8r w mI# oi your

.

LEAN

LB.

OLYMPIA GOLD

12 Oz. Cane

MINELLrS HOMEMADE

6

MENSCLVBBAEBEUE
,
TheMens ClobBarbeque will beheld onP'rlday, August 3151
12:30 p.m. All men urn invited to attend and wives are invited
The inst is $2.25 foro complete lunch. Sign up ut the Cen-

I°'

O ers

use, be said, was i p.m. to 4 p.m.
(over a period when full-time of.

. i:

STROH'S

.

.

tie

QUII-?ING

Achangehasboenmaite inthe datoofquilthsgfrom August15
August 22. Items ore handmade from material A
. scrapsandcon be 050dathoizeandasgiftu, Step in on the 22nd
at 1:20. There'anofeeforqollting.

BROOEFIELDZOOTRW
you haven't purchased your ticket for the zoo trip, coil os
.today. The date uf this trip is Friduy,Asgnstlt and we'll be
IIWednesday,
leasing ut 9:98 um. Cent for transportation, udminslon salon
rtdeonddolphtnshowio$350, Luncloinonyosrown.
.
ETA SPE/SEER

-

utmost importance. Prisse time

.

. frd
-' .

While reoerves have full police

qualified people whò will be èstresnvlydissppsjzted."

reserve corns, the Chief mid an.

UOFS

LB.

7,

.159
$
SAUSAGE

Beer
Specials

Everycuie'sinvited(

20 will léave o super group of

priority need to enlarge the police

k

JUutorethderthatourAoalpfrcofIJhahoWemw

powers, Emrikzon said arresto
by the reoerveoare discouraged
"unless aboolutely necessary to

I

LB.

7e.

s

MEATy

B

Friday, August jy at Hiles College (Harlem und Tooky).

flu,

pliconis' aañabilitya

dO9lMISStONEltSGOLrlWIJB14AMEift
A speclulday in planned for Wedis
, September ig. The
flrt Sefliur chinon Chmnotsoioszrs Golf Tournament witj't5
heldutTomGÇoueas.
f teloy (vhlehinclodeoa free
gjf fl)Youafg robustI four scorecards of rounds playnj
between August 1 nd..Scplenbsr 7. Those will be used to
deteesnlnehandlrcp. Forswore infozucitionnndtouign sp, roe-

s tocttheNulesSeulorConjur,GM5Qthenotg74598,
F?CltyC

Citing vandalism as the no. I OO UIIOSO

dutiesheosid.

.

.

.

equipment.

and in capacities wbicb molie
tbemwsavailsble(oreiherpouce

.

the deportinettot bead, "it
takesseverni years to develop a
geodreserreefficer."
Heserves da no; take the place
of regular polithhe emphasized.
"ltather,theyaugmenttjièpelice
force-there'o o vast difference
betweenthetwo."

and willingness to purchase

dispatchera, mointenance people

t
.

fl

Cenunanders and the Chief on
eligibility, availability of hours

already io foil use as police

.

.

.-

policeChiefneted "a soper hasch
ofapplicants,"butonjortueately,
oelection of appronimately 15 to

Applicants will be selected by a

of reserves that could not be done
with foU-tirne police officers or
civilians."
Of the present reserves, tenace

.

obout the reserve cór$, hat,"

.........................

ethertowmhut,"soidtbec!,Jef,
he. "had idean that something

et.

.

enhibits.
In looking Ilirio the opplicptions
(wblchincludeo7 totwomeil) the

noted, nome applicants 'and we
bave these in the reserves now"
are successful businessmen who
have no bobbies bot wont to get
"involved
in
something
osefnl..Money doesn't mean that
muchtothem."

the increase in vandalism in-

.

.

II

FRESH SMALL

s

the Tridemt Senior Center
A 8060 Oakton. Nues
967.6100, ext. 75
y

full4ime officers.
"Moot poeple .on't imow much

by a potential. employer. the
reserverecelvm$5.t5porhouraa

WEDNESDAY.AUGUSTflnd

O AR MAYER

g, News for aU Nues Seniorn from

to fire those sobo do out meet
village standards. However, he
pointed out, the same authority
does not esterni to dismissal of

a minimum of 4 haars per month
on an unpaid, veiuntar basis.
However, ooidthe Chief, when on

CJ$èf's

ief

who, byordinance has authonty

Reoerveoorerequiro.Jtowork

E tther it's

o.

Reserves are under the

.hve somethneneztMarchhesajd.

.. ::

SALE ENDS

-

somewhathumoroosly

doaI ready for Sfrt duty" juon of the Police

it'a

.

'en the om goes doom, the
animals come out he said

enfr e made the end
oftho ficaI year next April 30 a
ßtoümonthtramlng penad ofthe
officer H
e the in-

not

u uzens

E SA DVIE Si
r

fleers were occupied) and from
7:30 p.m. fr om
t or bfrr.

frtheUagebod. Mthoa

Page
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intiivkua3 for recommèndatión
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AugnutIl

303

2169C

Cut Green Quant
SHOUT

SPECIAL.S
---.
.,

VENICEIVIAID

150z

RICH 'N' READY
Oronge Drink Gal

190z.

CREAMETIEI
Nilodlos 16 Ou.

LUX LIDUID

SUNSHINE HI HO

-___
-99.

22 DL

VENICE MàID
Beef BanAnO

.-

49C

IS DL

IMPORTED ITALIAN
SPECIALTY FOODS

.I u

INLLLI

I

49,

Spaiutti w! Muatholls

Crueltees

99.
59,

120z

69'

230e,

2/99°

COMET

CInanur

uuu.

w.

GIORGIO MUSHROOMS

Whuin or Sliced 44 Ou.

79°

CENTRELLA

BnbyOiIIa

nc

32Oi.

3 DIAMOND 11 Ou.
Mandarin Orange Segment
TOP JOB

55
$129

280u.
MR. CLEAN

$1'

28 Ou.

anars. Ib. rIghI lu 11,511 quuntlll.. und Cercano printing

7780 MII.WAUKEL
Lnuat.d North nl inh.'.

NILlS
PHONE:

965-1315

AVI.

Ruiluorant

MON. to FRI. 9 A.M. to i P.M.
SAT.
-. B toB ' SUN. D to 2

The&e,Th,A

uses

Ont
OThER HAND

PageS
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,4e49e

YDlafleM0ler

"thinols Smiles for Utile City" tog day...Mony of the votosleers-who tagged-tout weekeud atthe GeifMill Shoppirg Center
for this very worthy cause told us that peeplewere extremely
generous and very pleananl. Happy Fare stickers were givre

outtoallwbsmade a douationto belpthèspecial children of Lit.
tie City who are mentally handicapped and blind. Niles Meyor
Nick Blase who beaded the newly formed Ssbsrbsn Mayors
Committee for this opecial fond drive and volunteer army" are
to be commended.

New Church Elder-lruatee...Mary Maruseb, former

First National's'

NOes

Park District commissioner will be ordained and instaUrO as as
Elder-Trustee of the Niles Conunanity Church, 7401 Oaktov,
Nues das-ing the 10 am. worship service on Sunday, August 26
Cengratulatihus,Mhry.
-

Grumman FixIble 870 buses,
coüoblnlng the ast present, and

future

in
transportation
technology, began operating In

the Regional Transportation
THE BUGLE

Anthorlty'n nix county region this
week,
A total of 205 of the Grumman

David Bender

Edltarajdpubllaber

Finible buses bave been pur.
clni9ed by RTA at a cost of about

$92,000 per bus. The first ship.

moot began arriving at South

Suburban Sofeway Lines, North
Suburban Mass Transit District
(NORTRAN), West Towns and
Snbsrban Transit garages Thursday.

VOI. 23, No. 0, August 10, ITO

8146 N. Shermer Rd.
NIIes,flI.tggtO
Pilone: 173.31131.24

-"These Grumman Finible
buses are anew design in transit
vehicles
with
improved
passenger comfort and operation
and maintenance efficicncy and
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OYthe 205 buses purchased by
RTA, 45 will bodeilvered to South
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MARINATED SHISKABOBS
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Join hands and circle aroand...The Hiles Squsres are yvce
again sponsoring sqanre dancing lessons for beginners which
wiltstart ou Monday, September Ii at the-Niles Recreativa Ces.
ter, 7877 Milwaukee ave. and each Monday thereafter fro,y f
p.m. lo 10,30 p.m. The lessens will be taught by one of the
"best," Cliff Benson. If you're interested, call Bitt Pugh al ff5.

Transit, 5000 W. 95th st, Oak

Lawn; 55 to NORTRAN, 905 E.
Nsilhwest hwy., Dos Plaines; 75
toWest Towns, 2.59 Lske st. Oak

Park; five to Wsskegsn North
Chicago Transit Co. 1400 W. 10th

0400.

st., Waukegan, and 5 to Elgin -Departmeot of Transportation,

Special activities including
music, o bake unIe, and mooey
saving casposa ,arl'-.,eliie atores

are planned for- the Sunday,
naguno os scoRie Farmern
Market.

Jeromò IVI. Schild

-Orchard Village, a commty

-Sergeant Jerome M. Schild, son
of Martin Schild of 10010 Old Or-

formentally retarded adulto, will

thkver the presentation aren

par- at the market on Sunday,
-

ticipated in Global Shleld'79, -an
Air Force esercise conducted by
the SlrategicAir Con'.mond

providing a cake -bake sale. a 3piece musical combe, balloons

Sergeant Schild is a security

matienul- material on the Or.

SawyerAirp'erceBasee
His mother, Rose M. Schild,
resides inMortonOrave

We

for the children, and infor-

-

Choice!

SALE DATES,

SiB i

647.9264

All the vegetables and trails
sold at the marhet are grown by
thefarnsersuellingthem.
Skekie's farmers market coy
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0840 WAUKEGAN ROAD

MÓRTON GROVE
Opan Dalle Feo.. 9 AMCla.ed Mondug
965-3113 -

Official list of gradustes from
the College of Saint Beoedict al
ceremonies Saturday, May tO,
bas just been Issued by William
Van Clove, registrar.
-Included among the gradoules
isPutricirM, Barrett of Nitos-

MeeLpeneec
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4,300
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5,000
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$6,000

800

5,200
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6,000
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6,500

- 357.50

7,500
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!aysin Convenience

Make More.

- How it Works

$13750J

$000

$2000

'

29.00
36;25

Why put up with theinconvenience of having your savings and
your checking account in separate places? Make More enables
you to combine both savings and checking at First.

When you open Make More accounts you authorize automatic
transfer offunds from savings to checking as needed to cover
checks you have written. Since your checking account may have a
zero balance, the automatic transfer feature means constant overdraft protection, A savings balance of $2,000.00 must be main-

tamed. Below $2,000.00, a ¡onthly transfer fee of $5.00 is

charged. At all times your balance in savings earns regular 5'/4%
interest, paid monthly. At the close of each monthly ctle a cornbined checking/savings statement is issued.

fresh fruitsand vegetahles.

Saint Benedict
.
graduate

OI4NUAL

S

187.00

Come in today.and talk to the bankers at First. Let us show you the
lldvantages of Miske More.
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3,400

farmers sui be on band le set

-

b 5VC500E OCLANCE N

600

tivities including music, a bake
sale, balloousforthecbiJdcenesd.
coupons for bargains al DoseS
town Sholoje stores. In additioo,
the usual compliment of 20 loll

-

o

$4,000

Make More.
-

s_v

$2500

will be treated to special an'

Also Pnsl,l.a. Besad and Chacalstau

I17PO3TOD

7221
N. Harlem Ave., Nibs
Denn Oaay0 F5'.dV'tlO.ClonadSsnd.y

midwest.
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$7,500

atores.
The formernmarbet, held feom
8 am. in 3 p.m. at 4030 Oahtoo
-each Sunday, regalarly alteacfs
- between 0,000 and 5,000 people
who buy fresh predare from tOfo

iN

ej

j;

coupons, goon for sabstavbal
uavinga during the week iv s
number of Downtown Skokis

25 farmern from all over the

UN S

-

Dome,tIc and Imported CheRRa,
e ImportP.Ikatesson

$198 Your
EACH

-

churdVillagefadllity.
Aleng with this, the Downtown Unties ta draw large crowds tUse
Sltokie Merchant's Asueclatlon -this one each Sunday tremi
hasurrangedtossaasont shoetaof am. to 3 p.m. at village parfsileg
lot, 4030 Oakton, in Skoble. 00
-FiieM 9g . . .
Sunday. August li, those crowds

OFr9h Meats and Homømade SaUseg.

Ñn..pII., & Appl.a

m'ssc

Special Farmer's
Market Day

Grumman Finible buses also
feature full-length overhead grab
rails, a wider front door. front
and rear atepwell 41-jeers and

specialist with a SAC unit at Kl.

000eoss avaNce

Milwaukee ave., Nues. Donation Is $5 per person with a cash
bar. Music will be provided hy Jerry Zarbara sod begins at I
p.m. Foranevening offunanddancing, don'tmlss this event

insulation, a hack-up power vent
unit which will circalate outside
oir if the air-conditionIng system
aboidd foil and more comfortable
riding characteristics. The buses
seat 40 pssseogeru.

chard Ct., Skekie, recently

-

Friday, Sepl. 14 at -the white Eagle Restaurant, 6820 N

easy-to-read destination sign,
larger tinted glass windows, a

ccoun s

THE FIRST

Benefit Polka Dance .. A Polka Dance sponsored by the White

150 Dexter ct. Elgin.

create wider aisles.

-

'

wifeFlorenceon thearrivaloftbejrfirst grandchild, a little boy

Suburban Safewsy Lines, 209 E.
I5dthnt, Harvey; 20 to Snbsrban

more leg and, foot room and

FRESH. NEVER FROZEN

Hospital. With her-mom's loeltt and her dad's per500atily, this
lovely little lana is boandto hea winner. -We aloe wish lo esteed
ourcongrotolations to Hiles Pollee Sgt. Fraok Wichiac sod his

ec ¡n

Here are examples of how 5 different average
balances in Make More 5¼% Savings/checking
accounts mIght compare with the same average
amount divided between a 51/2% savings
account and a separate no interest
checking account.

baby daughter Christina en August e at Lutheran Geveral

granisandfrom31TAo.

casitilevered seats which provide

AGIThV,.

i 40o avin
S/

A once winner...Bsgle congratulations to Niles Peltre Officer
Chuck Giovanetti and his lovely wife dyon the arrival of their

of the year. The buses will be
paid fer with federal and state

dual air-conditIoning climate
centro!" system with improved

causing rapid ridershlp growth.
Tbismochneedodequipmentwm
eoahle RTA to update its proseni

Servicemea

further stated.
RTA officials expect ali of the
boses to be delivered by the end

11W

$5.00

All APO addreiaes au for

for future nse,"-Chair,non Hill

the new buses includo a larger,

he receiving additional buses now

(Ñept.thruMa,)

lPhntobycal'alHnlsnberg)

fleet and refurnish older 31is

pubUctrnportation-isnocrocial
to our nation's energy needs,"
seid RTA Chairman Lewis W.

Sia.W
Szleelalnlndentoubucrlpflon -

-Local busineso wnmau wins electioa...Ewsice Cuso of E e
Coon Vending Inc., 81es W. Dempster, NOes and a member of
the NileCha,uber of Commerce and Industry bas toen etected
us a delegate to Washiogten, D; C. for the White House Coy.
ferenceon Small Business fromiansary 14 thru January 17. According to Mrs. Coon, 55 delegates from the mid-west will take
part ni the conference and are planning to present a legislative
package for the 1950 Congress which will guide the coarse and
growthofsmall businesaesferthe oexttwo decades.

IJ:-

-ationai Bank ofDes Plaines
MAIN BANK: CORNEA LEE ANO PRAfRfE/CQNecNfEE CENrER 700 LEE

ST
DES PLAINES, ILLINOis oesie . 057.4400
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Championship
Playoff Game
Padreua,RedSOZI
The RedSoxalmautpslled offa

Messrs. Dedgeon, Mitchelt and
Hedntch fer their coarimg help
and
Mrs.
Dudgeon
o
scorekeeper and of coarse, the

miracle In this chompionship
game with the Padres. Being
behindlltellnthelastlmthogaod

Red Sos parents for their
purl.

showing almost no hitting defea5e, escept for Bob Ugel's double,
and a single by Frank Ciminelle

Apressure gomefonlbe.5
whe were leoking for their

run, the Red Sou started coming
te life as Kunujoonshi get hit by a

eleveh cessecative win is oese

pitch, base on Ballo te Heurlcb

and 'die secood of the

and Hassen lmded the buses. As
Beecroft washitting, Kumkowokl

traversal Interference call on the

The Batter Beecroft

walked te reload the bases with
one eut. Twa more walks to
Bachmior and Mitchell made the
acore8to3. Randyfludgeonand
Bob Ugel each singled te make
the score 8 to . Ugel thee stole

2nd base aod wont to 3rd
Shown above are the White Sex team members

who are the 1579 Little League Eastern Division
and WorldSerleaChamps.

Kneeling from left to right: M. Heurikuen, r.
Gambro, G. Szymanlak, G. Hickey, M. Goldberg;

Standing, let row, left to right: & Glovanelli, J.
Hickey, N. Diifapoli, B. Mlecco, M. MuellefJ
Koutruewa; Standing, 2nd raw: R. Henrikteh

(coach), J. Keutzewa (manager), J. Mickey
(coach), F. Gambro (coach). Not pictured are

roaches N. DINapeliandSzymanIaj.

The White Sex hado season record of 16-2 and
wish te thank their sponsor. Hang MEg. Co. and
the team parents for their uspport throughout the
season.

Broflco Round Robin to urnament

A'nS,DODGERSt
The Big Blue advanced to the
championship game by defeated
the Tough A's 4-3 in cliff bouger.
singles by Naseroekl end a single

byLngsteu. AlongflybyEarly
to left field was misplayed end

brought In the fIrst 2 cuna.
Skillful baserunnlng and walks
brought In the deciding runs Is
the 4th. The pitching ululi of
Eosina and Terpinas plan the
iullpee ace, Naweechi, was the
difference In the game. Our huis
off the big 'A" train.
WHITE 80K 9, A's H

Heme runs by Mike Fritte-3
duubles by Mike Cempeuono.

Perfect bunt by Beh Glnochblo.

Ganse ending super catch by Dan

W ajne

Peinte, Scott ChrIstian-

'---

94to wIn theNllesBruqscoReund
Rebin Baseball Tournament. On
rento te their championship the
Cube defeated the Ptratnl 1G-2

w aynePotrue, John Watrach and
Art Gespll were the hitting niara.

and the Orioles 99. The Cuba

times, and stelethree bases.

played brilliantly during the
championship serles: giving si9

only five runs and committing
only three errera. The winning
Cubs Included John Valente,

we! imMer; z'

jehn Pbodnien walked three

MonEer Richard Brennan and
Coach John lsnbor are Orond f
tu o Cabs plays who won ii,efr toot

five games, two In the regular
uoases

and three In the regular
ueases and three In the Round
r,'obis Toarnament. We ates

However, in the treo fashion st
thecbampiomojoeyam, they held
the Redsscorelesa beloindthn tout

Inolngpitclolng ufJ. Hickey onde

made great defensive plays,

In right field by Mike Itennich.
We wish the beat for all the Red
Sex Players In their fetore years

Approzülscfeb, 1
MlalLBy nilfoeScull, TOPO ears
were Involved foe n cos)llfis)um st te Intersection of
Dem
am Seurlt1llr. Tliftelk to Louo:enn General
Hoapital Mie-un)wnr o: Is es
flusnfft Lenin of Oak

brilliant pirh.off by catcher J.
.

Kootretewa and third bosemos
Gambre in as attempl to stool
third. The Son ended the your
withanoverall lIto 2record. The
White Son heat the Reds, and

.,

hyRlebardnrenoan

The Bronco League Baseball
League started on s cold, windy
Sunday in Muy as the Dodgers
defeated the A's and ended ou a
hot. humid Moaday afteniwin in
August as the Cobs defeated the
Dodgers. During this ponlod,
many events occurred.

Park; driver tff oEu tgi fu vèkfctes. IBernerti Mener of

I

coaches seated st a long labte.

Ceaches were busy rating lb,
players: Cao he catch? Con ho
throw? Con he pitch? Is bco el
ty? Does befit on my team? Each
player wore a number os his bock

Photos

to be identified dering the trott
The best players were chosen

They came from all areas of

--........

Subscribe Now!

MAIL SUBSCRIPTION
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Nane

.
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'Matt
Kaplan, Pat Wilise. Rob Lehen,

Marc Eisenberg and Craig
Heraty.
Chicago tAons then best Liber-

tyvllle I to O and 3 to 1 for the
Championship and nowmove to

BarbonoFina

ciy

DOmeuIIcUIIIIty5,D&GPIOOIICO
Jim Pappas pitched a 2 bItter,

SMe
(PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK)

fl ONE YEAR '7ÖO
n TWO YEARS '13OO
[1 FIIREJE YEARS 1tó0

BUGLE PULOCATIOÑS
*746 N. SHERMER ROAD
NILES, ILLINOIS 60648

struck out 10 batters und

smashed a home ren. Terry
Lazar had 2 amIs en s double
and single. Duo Godnichi at 2od

and Jim Morrison at catcher,

kept D & G In chock. Joel
Krslmau wined 13, os Joe Kupfer
& Rich Carter ilngled, all In a
losing canse.

ernki'albemll,Dd?of3ptesllel
Earl Sepke got the wIn and
Rich Wiltoe the save. Rusty
Silber stroked 4 singles, Ken

Detlna and Earl Sepke added 3
singles, wlthPat Wilise getting.?

double and sIngle, Jim Tunick

had 2 tingles, finan Burne
dsubbed

as Mike Conidi,
Pachelski and Heraty added

singles. For D & G, Joe Kupfer

bit 2 singles, Joel Krabnao a

friple-andRich Neigera single.
lu a Ganse called because of
darkness, Ab's F15511 was- winasing 11 te 9 over Demedie Utility

with heavy hitting as Marc
Eluenberg hit a 'Grand Slam,"
Jeff Itaosmassen tripled, Fasi
Margolls doubled and sIngled,
pIns scored 4 ruse, with Steve
Borg siroking 2 singles. For
Domestic, Terry Lueur trIpled

with the boues loaded and

doubled, Bob Trsosch and Jim
Morrison singled twice, Jason
Rose end John Stamatis added
singles. Dove Stryjoc mid Les
Lynn were cited fer defensive
gbovework.

Thnosday, August 1g at 5:39,

Meell Codilar will play David
Berg Hot Dogs for the National
LeagueCl000iaplousl,jp.

Carol

îecim, os"'

i

dtEb)jk

Rich Wiltoe each singled one.
OlherplayerswereMikeKcule,

care ofand damage sono minImal.

their ability to impress the

iIliid -Suñur Ali Stars

M

tunably an overheated fuse box wan qaickly take

threw and caught to the bests!

quickly In the first and second
Niles ene aftereoon fortryoutnat . round. CoifôMe1chd1
Plodnien, Scott Christiansen,
the Nibs Recreation Center. As
their next selections to round out
John buber, John Watrach, Chris thank the Cub Parents who coaches watched bays of twels,e
,e,00a'-.
Krubeet, Wayne Potree, MIke eheeres! their mer en.
)osars and even ose girl, players
teams
-abIsed each ether Ifthey tees
1myusng aussI we players they
j
lacholcked
ChlcaEotomeiLwJastedflngiea and
.
'In the Fox Lake Seltionala.
That evening coaches nntified
Chicago Liens wen 6 te 2, were ptm chipped io with a deuble
Babe
players to teli whol Icons
bitted 8 to g, but capitilizedon g and single: Rich Wiltse barn- they were eo and the time nl the
merest
a
heme
run
&
triple
as
errors by a lesking Infield giving
pramica A week after the
np g unearned rana. Joel BsbbySllverssingled.
draft,
first crisis nI the
Berg Ht Dogs 4, D & G Leaguethe
Kralman and Dorres Pachelskl David
occurred. Some bnys
PbuUca
pitched well Io a losing came, as
wanted to register tete Thu
Dacron Pachoteki got the win
both Ott-shed two singles each,
nitanlien caused tunnel withts
Earl Sepke, Jam Tenick, and as Craig Heraty picked ap the the board of directors ot Ihe
save. MiioeGreeataerg ripped a
Mark Mizialko, Art Despil, John

Niles firemen responded to a caB at the Pejlperldge
Faces atore in the Lawrenceqagod Biio
Ceater,
Oakton and Waukegan on Monday morning. For-

Moflen Ganwin CTllll tell dhirflver off flee o'uer vehicle Involved lia fft Gee2IEIft. lkeu rIsojn tOM police they
had Ihn grume I : bf riof hsllh afrfvee-u were issued trafl3ffun
ftc clin me
ce.

they beatthe thunderstorms and
nswtheyarethe Champioso.

The&ìyL4Swnmer'L

Arendt at first.
CUBS 9, IlOilGEItSI

asswe,e,eüEeet

committed 4 errors and allowed 2,
unearned rano to score.

Cimloelbo grounded eut to first,
but he could not acore as Soten
grounded out te first to end the
final game of t to P. Both teams

with the Noies Baseball and e
special tlsaoku of appreetIon to

J orfita and Jim Marra.

flawless Sos defense which

os

especially 2 great plays at short
stop by Ugel and teten Dudgeon
and an outstanding diving catch

Wortd

Soties Gamo. The Son )ompe
out over the Red pitchers fori
ronosinthe lut, linthe led, and;
In the elk te wr, up the tite.
Their batters left 12 meo otros.
dod on base. The bIBIs honors
Were shared by (Ponobro,
Giovanelli, DiNapeli, Mueller,
and Kostresewa. The lesotos st
the gameget ointe the normally

acoredonawiJdpItcho.htoBad
howasputeutdoeteaveryconbatter.

sup.

WonldSenleaGame ft
WhlteSes8, Redas

toaccenntfortheooJy4eoJSox
t

Pai7

..

gae andmany key executives
resigned.

,

Opening day finally errivod
with the traditional parade, plc
torn-taking and of coarse, the
freehamburgers. The first game
was played that afternoes, os the

Dodgers defeated the A's In O
thriller 5-4. Aa the se0505

-

progrelood, pitchers began lo j
become mere familiar WiIh$
ballt rules, outfielders leamed

where te throw the bull und
playersbeguntowerkasoleain.

-

t
t

The Oniolea finally won first
place as they defeated the Rod
los en thelastday to ge chest of
theflodgers end the A's.
After the reputar season, the
Cubs won the Roasd Roblo Tonnament Bronco divlsies, also lin
'Sft. and under the 5ftand over All
Sters participated in teurnamem

Is.

lt was an excellent Bronco
League this semen and tels ob lus

for the managers, parentS Osi
playera.
.

liTA dIgpycrs ouf thefrIIOW Gnisusanan Finible

S?ObusntthOGeff
Centeron Mopday,
The nw bus was open for public ¡napectlon
DW8Plfl.MondayevenIng;

Aug,

Striking employees of the Universal Press, 6125
Howard are shown pinkethig the plant last Friday,
Aug. 10. 90 per cent of the Uthograpijic staff of the
plant were on strike and barpalsiIii wa at an Impaaneat that time.

